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"V^OU know how important it is to keep your 
-*■ feet warm and dry. Then why don’t you 

wear “Hi-Press” Rubber Boots and Shoes?
Theysre made a new way—IN ONE SOLID 
PIECE—they simply CAN’T leak Or peel. But 
the big thing you notice from this new way of 
making footwear is the added WEAR,—Fisher
men everywhere tell us that “Hi-Press” outlasts
ordinary boots two and three to one.
You know, in your class of work, that the best is 
always the most economical. Wear “Hi-Press”—
and you will never be satisfied with anything else.

Distributors

i

Whenever you buy an 
article of rubber see 
that it bears this trade
mark. The wreath and 
the “G” is the sign of 
Quality and assurance 
that the House of 
Goodrich stands solidly 
behind its products.

BOWRING BROTHERS
ST. JOHNS, N. F.
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When Will the
World End?

Here and there about the store we have gathered together 
|smaH lots ot needed things which we are clearing out at the 
>ndot each month. Space won’t permit us to name them all here

Girls’
Summer
Hals.
All our Hats for 

girls and children 
are now repriced for 
month-end clearance.

Bee onr window 
display ot Ready-to- 
wear and Untrtmmed 
Hats for girls.

90c. “1 $1.30

This Is mother’s opportunity to get the choice of the prettiest 
dresses of the season for the girls, as prices have been reduced.

GINGHAM DRESSES.
Both tor early school days as well as to replenish the dresses 

which have already stood their fair share of summer launder
ing and wear, here are Scores of pretty dresses In many like
able styles at final clearaway price. See our window display.

$2.00 each.

ithcr Items Included in This Sale.
Congoleumn

MATS.
BOYS’ KHAKI BLOUSES—Here are Blouses to 

fit from 6 to 15 years old. Now is the time 
to get him his holiday clothes while you can 
secure them so much under the price. Good 
colour, hard wearing weaves, and well made. 
Regular price-$1.40.

Now only $1.18.
IDLES’ SANDALS—End of stock we wish to 
clear up; sizes 8% to 11 only. White Canvas 
Sandal, one-strap, and rubber sole. Every 
pair priced so low that you can get two shoes 
for the price ot one.

$1.49 Pair.

Just received another shipment of Mats. At
tractive patterns, best makes, good" wearing sur
face and most liked colours; size 18 x 36.

35c. each.

MILLEY’S.
J

Cutting Hay.
beginning _of this season’s hay 
I has commenced, and from 
til the end the various farm- 

be engaged ;*t this work.
are all pretty good—in 

ser excellent—and conse- 
price ought to be much 

from that of last year. For 
year'or so imported hay has 

Ring at 50 p.c. cheaper prices 
cal, and in some cases is bet- 

The first local turnips and 
have also been brought to

town. The cabbage, selling at 22c. 
a pound, Is well ripe, with solid, 
white hearts, and the turnips, early 
Swedish, are qquite matured.

Fashions and Fads.

_™« NRW FRENCH REMEDY.

THERAPION No. 1 
THERAPION No. 2 
THERAPION No.3
Jo. 1 for BliUor 0»t*rrk. Me. 1 f.r Blood » 
Stic Olnuot. Mo. 3 for OhroBio Wsakiuou
W>L»»TLEADT*OCHlllI*TS. MIC» I» EHGLAKO.3». 
Olliaucllri.Ca.,HmntickU..K WJ.M.
S«« TUD* MASKED WOKD 1 T»IK1PTOK * IS M
««it. «on, stamp i-uss t. Gwum r ac*»*v

Broad-brimmed picture hats are 
laden with flowers.

Cotton voile Is In greatest favor 
for summer frocks.,

There seems to be fringe In every 
edge of everything.

Cream-coloured lace over black 
satin ic cfinspicuouc.

A great many sports skirts for fall, 
' are box plaited. i

Forecasts That Haven’t Come True.
Religious fanatics are again busy 

prophesying the end of the world, 
arguing that the four years of war- 
horror is but a prelude to oblivion 
for everyone.

Meanwhile, however, the man in 
the street is not worrying. Perhaps 
he remembers the many occasions 
when the prophets have tried to make 
his flesh creep with similar bogies.

Now and again, however, people- 
have taken them seriously. The ap
pearance of comets has often been 
thought to foretell the speedy disso
lution of this world. If the tail of a 
comet touched the earth we should 
all go up in sinoke is the fantastic 
rumour which has been revived at 
intervals during recent years.

The story of the comet spread 
great alarm, however, throughout 
Europe in 1832, and many persons 
refrained from undertaking or con
cluding any business during that year 
in consequence solely of their appre
hension that the terrible comet 
would dash us and our world to 
atoms.

October 13th has been a favourite 
day for prophesying the end ot the 
world. This has Its origin in the 
prophecy of the famous mathemati
cal divine, Dr. Whiston, who, in 
1736, said the world would -, be de
stroyed in that year on October 13th.

Crowds of people assembled in the 
big open spaces of London on that 
date to see the “beginning of the end.” 

j but nothing happened, and Whiston 
I became the laughing stock of the 
] Metropolis.

Bees in His Wooden Leg.
Recently, S man was arrested for 

breaking into a Paris flat, and search
ed, but at first none ot the missing 
property could be found in his pos
session. A police commissary, how»- 
ever, bethought himself to unscrew 
the man’s wooden leg and examine It. 
It was then found that eight hundred 
pounds in securities, which had been 
taken from the flat, were hidden 
away In the artificial limb.

This reminds one that many novel 
uses have been made of wooden legs 
by their wearers. A few years ago, 
for instance, a wild man was discov
ered by a party of .hunters in Mis
souri, stumping along on a rough
looking wooden leg, which he himself 
had carved from a tree, and hollow
ed out In the hollow part a swarm 
of bees we^e found to be housed—in
deed, the man seemed to be very fond 
of bees, for he had a another swarm 
housed in a strange old “stovepipe" 
hat which he was wearing.

Wake Up and Act!
Put a Bomb Under the Pessimist

To Avert Coal Shortage in the future.

Duty to Trade and Personal Interest alike demand prompt 
measures. Rouse yourself to what the development of our Coal 
Areas will mean to the future prosperity of this Dominion.

V IT IS UP TO YOU—GET «BUSY AT ONCE.
Patriotism and Interest both call for action TO-DAY. 

Wake up yourself. Wake up your friends. Shout the Slogan, ,

Invest for Future Prosperity.
___________ *____ _ _________________________

v * ; ——*

The St. George’s Coal Fields, Ltd.
Cabot Building, Water Street, St. John’s, /

offers the opportunity.

Shares: $1.00.

\
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He was wearing eccentric-looking 
clothes, which were fdund to be home 
made from rabbit, fox, coon, and op
ossum skins.

About a couple of years ago a man 
with a wooden leg who had been 
noticed entering a Bavarian town 
somewhat frequently, from the coun
try, In some way aroused the sus
picions of the police, and was arrest
ed. On being taken to the station it 
was discovered that the wooden leg 
which he wac wearing was a hollow 
one, and that he had eleven one- 
pountT packets of butter neatly hid
den away in the hollow part.

Inquiriec proved that he had been 
smuggling butter tc certain residents 
in the town for some considerable 
time.

Another Marine Tragedy
The schooner “Willie Roy” of Chan

nel, so long missing on a voyage from 
Port aux Choix to her home port, has 
not been heard from since July 9th, 
and another marine tragedy has to 
be added to our local records. The 
hope that news would be received 
has now been abandoned, and the 
Widows and mothers of -the men who 
formed the crew have now to mourn 
the loss of their loved ones. George 
Currie and John Farrell were citi
zens, the loss of which to the town of 
Channel will be irreparable. They 
possessede the confidence and friend
ship of all who knew them, and their 
integrity and depth of character tj?s 
appreciated by the whole commun
ity. Both were members of the Loy
al Orange-Association, Bro. Farrell 
having served two years in the chair

and Bro. Currie the same period in 
the Deputy chair of Royal William 
Lodge, No. 20. Their loss to the 
Lodge will be none the less great 
than their loss to to the town of 
Channel. That the youngest sons of 
both men should have gone wit hthem 
intensifies the tragedy and compel» 
the sympathy of all.

To the sorrowing widows and or
phans, so suddenly bereaved, the 
i elegram extends sincere sympathy, 
and hopes that the passage of time 
will, in a measure, help to assuage 
the grief of those who have been 
hoping against hope for news of the 
latest victims of the Insatiable sea.

Every Saturday evening aftej, 
? o’clock. Choice Ends Beef. 
Mutton, Lamb. Pork will be sold! 
at c»C. ELÎ4S & CO- LTDu 
263 Water StWL—bov2S. x


